
lamified Adw.
If ron b«Te 

•nythloK to mU 
try a Clasalfled 
AdT. la th* rr*e ^nEimt> ^Ttf^rtss

iiUEMTlNG 
HOSPITAL BOASD 

LASTEFENINH
Mr*«r«. Khaw anil llrown itoelocUid 

to Hoard ami Mr. 4% lleifvl 'Added 
to HlnvIoruH’.— Klnanclal State- 
nu-nl and Otiicr Ilcporta Head-

The rPRular monthly meetlnK of 
the Board of Uireciom of the Nanai
mo Hospital was held last evenliiK. 
following which tho annual general 
meeting was held. At the Utter met 
Ing the only epoaker of the eTenlng 
waa Dr. Geo. H. Brown, President of 
the Board. The doctor started out In 
a somewhat pesalmlstlc Tela, hut be
fore he had leached a conclusion, he 
Introduced a new phase In the hospi
tal situation which put the meeting 
in a very good humor, and encourage 
men- was manifest,on all sides. The 
Doctor received an Intimation that 
there would he a letter before the 
meeting from the Gyro Club,
BpoD emiulry from the secreUry. the 
speaker s "intlniatlon" was confirm
ed. The l••tlcr was rend, and waa 

■ the effcr i that the recently organized 
<Jyro dull In Nanaimo were, with 
the assist.ince of numerous ladles’ 
societies of the city, putting 

(Continued on Page 1)

POLITICAL GOSSIP 
HINTS ATDHION 
PORTHREEPARTIES

Otltwa, July 2»— The proposal for 
a union of moderute Protectionists 
among both Uheials and Gonserra- 
tlves. with the object, as suggested at 
Wlnnlpe;: by Senator I-alrd. of safe
guarding Eastern Interests now here 
It has been under discussion for ■ 
long lime, and was proposed In eer- 
taln prote-nlonlst circles In Montreal 
even before the last election. Whe
ther the talk has taken a definite 
form or is approaching a definite 
agreement is not known, but doubt Is 
expressed in well-lnfol rued circles 
that such is the ease

Of late the proposal for a union o1 
Protectionists. I.lberaU and Conser- 
vatlrea hes been pushed td one side 
by Ulk ahout fusion of a wing of Pro- 
gretslves with the Ellrerals. Both 
these Ideas are In t!:e air. but It Is 
not thought, here that either of them 
are likely to come to fruition in tho 
near future.

LAST FAU^ RADIO
RECEIVED FROM

CAPT. AMUNSDEN

lUold .
ship Mend. wlUt wlilcti the at- 
Plorer bopea to drUt pa«t tlie 
-Vurth Puto in the Arctic ice 
pack, left Dorin*. on KoUebe 
Sound, bound through BeHng 
Strait. The tart faint mdio 
•Ignnia from the Mnod cwrled 
the mcMuge: "We nre kmvlng 
for the Arctic," It in believed 
here Amunoden was not able to 
Und nt I>oHn* the alrpUne 
wlUi which he ekpecu to sUempC 
n flight acrooa the north pole 
from Point Dnrrow, Alanka, to 
Grant’s lamd, the date of hU 
hop-off from Point Bamrw U 
uncertain.
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POINCARTSLIPE

BEITISflllEIiS' . 
IHEmYEilS' 

BAISECOEPEES

COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN

BIJOU
USriTMES TO-DAY

VI loam
FAR-NUM 
"'A STAGE 
DDMANCE-

«. AlEXANOa DUnAI' P«au>as IV

CHARLES HUTCHISON 
"HURRICANE HUTCH" 

CENTURY COMEDY 
mutt & JEFF CARTOON

idon. July 2».—Higher coal 
prices were urged at a meeting's 
the National Board, which had been 
caiiBO at the requeet of the Miners’ 
Union to consider the economic po
sition of ihe coal mining Industry. 
Employers promised to consider the 
men's proposal to fU prices nation
ally at a level which would yield 
better wages than are being paid at 
present, as well as better profits.

Coal mining industry throughout 
the country U Improving with great 
rapidity on account of floods of 
ders for coal from the United States 
and Canada, and the continent. 
Miners’ Union officials decline 
discuss the question of "black leg
ging" by sending coal, to the United 
Slates, pending a meeting of the 
Miners’ International Union 
Frankfort next week.

.VtlTlrE TO M.\RI.VKRH. /
.Mariners are hereby notified that 

Gun Practice will be carried out from 
Belmont Battery on the lal and 3rd 
of August. 1923. .-Arc of fire from 
Macaulay Point to Albert Head near 
the entrance to Victoria and Bnqui- 
malt harbor*.

The annual Sunday School Picnic 
of Wallace 8f, Church will be held 

Departure Bay, Wednesday. Aug 
2nd. Members of school tree. Other 
cbildreu 20c. Adults SOc return. 
Leave Farmers’ landing 10 a m. and 
1.30 p.m. 87-3t

BUOU THEATRE
AN OPEN LETTER

motion picture patrons the world 
performing a task which 

affords me a delight wholly unaU 
loyed.

Will Carleton. upon whose poems 
this production Is based, is known 

, as the "Farm Poet." He sang of the 
i homely things of life—the things 
with which you and I are Intimately 
familiar. Nor has any poet ever re
vealed a keener knowledge of the In
ner workings of the heads and 
minds of Just Plain Folks.

In "Over the Hill ” and Its com
panion poem, he touched upon the 
same subject which caused Absalom 
to break the heart of his father. 
David, King of Israel, and which 
evoked from King Lear hla Immortal 
plaint, "How sharper than a ser
pent’s tooth It to have a thankless 
child." It Is a subject which will 
wrest songs from the poets of all the 
generations yet to come.

bava witched the development

IS BEING GHAKDED 
HOSTCABEFIlLLy

Paris, July 29— Surprise was ex
pressed this morning wheu It became 
known that* Premier Poincare had 
slipped quietly out of the city by au
tomobile for his country home early 
today. It had been announced last 
night that the Premier had le 
train for bU week-end holiday, 
borate precautions wore taken z 
railway station when he was suppos
ed to have departed, and It Is said 
engine bad preceedod the train 
prevent a possible attempt to wreck 
It. It waa learned today, however, 
that a quick change had been made In 
the plans. In order to avert any at
tempt on the Premier’s life, which 
might be made in connection with the 
annountemont yesterday that a Gor

an Monarchist plot to as 
m waa in existence.
It Is understood the Premier is plan 

nlng to carry out his original Inten
tion of participating in the unveil
ing of the war memorial InjArgonno 
tomorrow near his country 1 
Cnmplgny. Before leaving I 
Premier discuased the alleged plot 
and the precautions considered 

laablA

EXPECT NLUON 
DLEINENU) 

DUBING WINTER
lorndon, July 2»—M hllc ihcre 

has been much Ulk during the 
year of a general electton, it 
caoio to nothing, and prMcnt 
Komlp runs In the dlrectioa of 
forecBiMlBg that next March will 
see an rlerUoo if governmental 
and financial conoidenUona are

prove. Ministers, bovrever, take 
a grave view of the oncmploy- 
ment situation in the coming 
winter, believing Ihe number ont 
of work will not be lem Hum a 
million.

GERMAN MARK TAKES
ANOTTIER SHARP DECLINE

New York, July 29.—Extreme de- 
moralliatlon ia shown by the Ger
man exchange today, the mark fall- 

to 19^ cents a hundred, the 
lowest quotation ever recorded here. 
This represented an overnight de
cline of almost two cents a hundred. 
The normal or pre-war price of the 

t was 23.9 cenu each. Dlsap- 
iment over delay In the settle

ment of the reparation questions, 
gether with the troubled state of the 
German domestic situation, is be
lieved to be responsible for the fur
ther depreciation.

Nanklmo’a flve-a-alde football 
am left by this 

Vancouver 
tournament which is being held to- 

In .coaDection with the Cale- 
in games.

Mr. B. R. Bell left for Vancouver 
this morning OA'a visit to his little 
cbfTtl who Is undergoing treatment 

4 Vancouver hospital for an 
jured eye. The little one

the sight of one et Is feared will lose

t Monday evening

. Morgan Hirst of Parksville 
left by this morning’s boat on a 
business and pleasure trip to Van
couver.

Ancient Order of Foresters’ de- 
■ee team meet Tuesday evening at

7 o’clock; practice. Social time at
8 o’clock. Ladles invite a friend.
Tea 25c. 87-2t

!ph
daughter, Mhss Sarah, Irwin street, 
left for Vancouver. Victoria and Se- 

irnlng for a week’s
visit.

There are snggeetloni that Colonel 
Araery should take another trip 
onnd the dominions to speed _ 
overseas Immigration schemes. As 
this proposal seems to Indicate that 
the Ministers as a body apprehend 
no Immediate considerable revival of 
home trade, parliament in any case, 
must be dissolved before December.
1923........................... -
ent. an
mler Lloyd George’s __________
the opinion of the people’earllen^t' 
he actually desires. ’Tbe House a 
Commons rises a week hence, and 

t again unifl November, 
representatives In ’the 

meantime are to take tour of the 
constliLencles to lnvestlg*te the effec 
Iveneas of party erganUationa.

PLATINUM MONEY
INSTEAD OF GOLD 

____l^YBEUSED

Soviet Oovernmeat ia declared 
in a deqwwdi from Vfamu. to 
have for n lime been ac- 
cwmuinung a piatlnnB rmmve 
with the porpoM of -*rr*mrtihi* 
coinage which will replace the
gidd atoadard. The --------g
doee not give authority fOr tUs 
rqxirC ■
expected to be cm

CONGESnONPm 
COIL SHIPINTS 

TOSIiTES
London. July 29— Congestion „ 

British ports is beginning to threaten 
Interference with the export of coal 
to America. Loading facllUles 
limited by a two shift arrangeroe 
the dock worker*. Bode of tho col
lieries both north and south, may he 
kept Idle periodically owing to lack 
of facilities for shifting coal already 
mined. One result of this cor 
ha's l;een the curtalnment In ocean 
frolcM rail.!, which 
dropptMl fro.’n 16 and 17 shllllnga to 

ihilliygs 6 pence per ton 
day and FVIday. Tlie Welsh 
the Miners’ Federation declared ng- 
aln.9t the exportation of coal 
United States.

UNION OmCIALS 
NOT ALLOWED TO 

EXPEL NENBERS
London. July 29— The House _ 

Lords has giveti judgment in a eaae 
that la of special Interest from a trade 
union point of view. Certain mem
bers of the Carpenters and Joiners’ 
Union brought action to restrain un
ion offidaU from expelling them 
from the Union on the ground of par
ticipating In a co-operative sebeD 

and the House

NlAffiER87.

EffiOrMSIIIICIIII.lnsniiniaiim
DENVER FAMILIES FLEE

FROM HEAVY FU)0DS
Denver, July 29—

heavy rain* yesterday and last night 
aem Cherry Creek and the Platte ri
ver, both of which flow through por
tions of Denver, many feet abova nor
mal sUge, and drove scores of fami
lies from their homes and cauaed ler- 
loas damage. In some Instances com
plete destruction of bridgea and high 
ways ensned, and marooned many 
motorists on mountain roads radiat
ing from Denver. .The cloud -burst, 
which caused the greatest alarm here, 
occurred late In the afternoon at Par
ker, Col., 25 miles sontheaal. It sent 
a rnahlng wall of water Into the chan
nel of Cherry Creek. Bridgea were 
washed away and In some sMtkma 
where the creek overflowed lu banks 
realdenu sought safety on higher 
ground.

Ueogo, Jnly M—Ooai mun 
nghont the middle wait ragnd 

the bUnmInoua cool strike as nearing

Dna> HERS TODAT.
Today at 10.30 a.m., tha death oc

curred of Charles Montgomery Howe, 
at tha family residence, 23< Milton 
street. The *

Lords has decided In their favor.

SEN’S ARMY ATTACKED
IN FRONT AND REAR

Canton. China, July 29.—Heavy 
reinforcements for tho army of Sun 
Yat Sen. deposed president of South 
China, coming down out of the 
north, launched an stuck in force 
on Chen Cblung BBnra lines In 
Shluchow. about 130 mUes north of 
here today. Another wing of Sun's 
army is attempting to uke Chen’s 
troops In the rear, twenty miles far
ther south.

------------------ was a natire of
«« yuura. He had 

»» of only resided here for the past two 
niEMIr:* . *ng OOOM here from Al- 
boru. He U aufTtred by hia widow 
and one son. lease J. Howe, of Win
nipeg. and one danghter, Mrs. I. M. 
Collins, of this city. The remains 

Boved to McAdto’s Underuk- 
Ing parlors pendtng fnneral arrange-

Ladysmllh’a Flve-a-SIde football 
team In today’s CaledonUn games 
In Vancouver pasted through Nanai
mo this morning an ronu to the 
Mainland, the peraonnell of the team 
being: BouUedge, Orv, MatUeso: 
Strang and Lapsanaky. A numb 
of Ladysmith reiidaau occompanle-l 
the team, including James Nimmo 
and "Sandy" Midhle.

PASS EXAMLNATIONS

Scott and H. J. Hirst, of Victoria; 
Mr. Austin Stebblngs. Llllooet, B.C.; 
Dorothy Swanson. R. W. Murdock 
und C. W. Flanders, Vancouver; 
airs. E. Swanson i 
New Westmlnatar.

and daughter of

The Nanaimo Conservative 
ociatlon at their regular moi 

•.neetlng last night appointed and In- 
IV unrcrr cn tnirc ‘ delegates to attend the
lit lYIUOtt. DlUUiC^J Join, convention of the Conservative 

Issociatlon and the Liberal 
Conservative Association. The dele- 

as follows; Mrs. J. W.
RckuIIk of Rxamination.« in MuNic.—« 

PuplU of R. \V. B<w>lh. Studio 427 
Fllxwllllani Htn-et.
The following are the names 

those who were succossfut in

r. J. Grafton, of Cassidy, shot 
and killed a cougar near HasUni 
Creek a few days ago.

The funeral of the late Robert 
McGregor will take place on Sun- 

y afternoon at 3:30 from the par
rs of D. J. Jenkins, Rev, D, Lister 

officiating.

Lpp^arlng In alphabetical order: 
Primary—Irma Begg. I.«ttic L 

ley. Elizabeth Maine, Margaret

,:ate
iraham. Mrs. Mark Bate. Mrs. L. 
Hunter and Messrs. Victor Harrison. 
V. Cunllffe. Robert Cain. J. McKin- 
rell. E. G. Cavalsky. Arthur Scho
field and Mayor Busby.

Booth

Mr. and Mrs. James Malpass and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson were Lawley. 

of "Over the Hill" from the moment i passengers from Vancouver fast 
the first scene was written. I have ! evening on Ihe SS. Princess Patricia.
watched 11 throughout the months It} ^------ -—--------------
has been In course of production. It Miss .N'lta Vallance returned to 
represents a luibor of I>»vo. In It I home In Westminster today after 
take a pride which has never been ing iM*en the guest for ti e past weei 

isllad—in alllof Miss Sarah Mary Hill. Albert St.

thews.
Elementary — ktargarel Carson. 

Murial Dagg.
I..t)wer Division — Eileen 

Mabel Graham. Edna Nash.
Higher Division—Annie Mar Beck. 

Doroily Freethy, Annie Garland. 
Jean McArthur. John Nellson.

Intermediate—Ida Dykes.'" Eileen 
Sloan.

Advanced—Ruth Ande.s, Harold 
Craig

Special honors awarded to Ruth 
Anders. Margaret Carson and I>ettle

Jr MUR BALL GAME SUNDAY 
The Lubbock Square Federal base

ball leant will metrt the Extension 
Tigers at 11 a.m.'Snnaay on the Cri
cket Field. Extension is bringing to 
town the strongest team and a close 
game Is expected. The Federals will 
field the following teaqi: Catcher,

her. Gordon;
■bottom; 3rd b.. Prosser; 

SB.. Gibson: l.f.. Johnson; c.f.. Alt- 
ken; r.f.. Hirst; spares. Atkinson. 
MceNll. Lockhard.

Tlie battery for Extension Is Bud 
and Nelson.

her
hav al

week-end with friends In the Terrain-

Pavement
DANCE
Under auspices Canadian Red 
Cross Soclrty In support Red 
Cross l^lldlc Health Nurse.

SATURDAY, JULY 2?th
----- WAttACrSTr-------

Jensen's 7-Piece Orcheslra 
Dancing 9-12.

, Admission:

&..=== IS

I Amongst the passengers to Vancou- 
_ ^ picture that yer on this afternoon’s boat wore C 

will live as long as the homely vlr- Reifel. S. \\'oodcw.k. Aid. Welch and 
lues continue to exist. It will live Miss Doreen Challoner.
as long as the love of a mother for | ---------------------
her bairns. Dedicated 
mothers 
will do It
world a better place In which to live.

(Signed) WILLIAM FO.X.
"Over the Hill” will bo shown at 

the Bijou Theatre next Monday.
Tuesday and Wednesday.

ld>Y.\L ORDER OF .MOO«iri 
l<'uneral Xotlcr.

Memlters are requested to meet at 
Oddfellows’ Hall tomorrow tSunduy) 
nt 12.45 to attend Ihe funeral of our 
lute sister. Legionalro C Dakers.

AltCIIHSALD. Dictator.

m
LB.O.O.

Members of the local Order.of Owls 
ere requested to meet at the Oddfel
lows’ Hall at 2.15 tomorrow (Sun
day- afternoon for the purpose of at
tending the funeral of our late Bro
ther. R. A. McGregor.
(Bv Order 1 R. C. KNARSTON.

President.

Baird’s jitney will leave Malpsss 
A Wilson’s store (Haliburton St.)

ly morning for Departure Bay 
at 11 a m. and 1 p.m. Return 7 
7.m. and 8 p.m. Return fare 40c. 
Phone 927L.

Tho "Pat” had a large passenger 
list this morning to Vancouver, In
cluded In the nnmbc- being J. 
Cramb. James Watson. Richard 
Jackson. Ben Woobank. Rev. Mr. 
Kelly. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Car
ter, J. A. t’halllnor. Fred Hart. Dr. 
J. H. Ross. J. Carpenter. Tom Weeks. 
Mrs. Rex Cooper James Phillips. J. 
A. Macdonald, and Dan McKinnon.

A meeting of Morden employees, 
who have not yet been paid, io Odd- 
felolws hall Wednesday. Aug. 2. 8 
p.m.. sharp. 88-61

City.

conm TEAM 
HERETOMOmMW 

rORBIGGAKE
Courtenay’s fast ball team are 

making their last trip m the Up-ls | 
land I>cague scries tomorrow, when: 
tl.cy will visit Granby, and later In! 
the ufternoon will visit this city niul 
meet the local te.Ti.i ou I ho Central | 
Sport.s Ground. The Granby game' 
Is culleti for one o’clock, and the lo
cal conK'Ft will start at four sharp. 
The game here sliould be one of the 
l«-.st of Ihe season as tho winning

1 strong 
, ’ fgirscn

in t..e i>ox. and un..one who has seen, 
lids plic.hei in aciloti knows that he 
will take a lot of hard jilavlng 4o, 
lieaf. 1

.Vanaiiiin will Itave K.i.ve in tho box;

Baseball
SUNDAY, JULY 30tli 

CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND

Nanaimo
VS.

Courtenay
Game called for 4 o’clock. 

COLLECTION.

win. Oniport he can tii.-n in a 
aceount of the epidemic of casiiallies 
that have vlsileil the local team late
ly. hte team has not been selected as 
yet. but the executive ask that every 

• • In ■d player 
round.s

Big Valaes
to be had at

Mrs. Weiilevj's
SecondHandStore

SELUNG OUT SALE,
Diners. Ranges, Phono

graphs. Carpets, etc., to be 
I'.ad at snap prices.

GIVE US A TRIAL "

Mr. A. W. Masher tuft for the msls- 
Isnd this morning on

I ctoufMenen that 
of Union prodme 

lion may b* ngpMod. Jobbing mnr- 
keU today roftoO thU vlsw, whMi is 
supported by President John L. Lewis 
of the United Mine Worxeis. and Is 
substontisted by the withdraws! of 
oeruin heavy consumers of iadae- 
trisl oosl from present eompetWre 
markeu In the central field. Tboee ' 
known to be in doee toaidi with the 
fuel oRnatlon ore to some degree al
ready banking upon a ratnrn of Un
ion miners to the edit cost piu by 
August t, notnithstsBdIag eontllet- ' 
ing or indefinite reporu from vstIom. '

BCmTSf DGIL 
SCHOOL EXUS.

’ INHOiCE^.
Two-Thlrds of PnpO. P«a Vumtmo.

r. Wllllsm Thorpe. Mr. John. 
Ovlngton and Mr. C. NlehoU were 
among the pstsenger* to Ue Main
land thU morning on the B8. Prin- 

PstricU.

msger In

Comply. retumedWawBlng tioni 
Mness trip to

HUNDREDS RQCARSR
EORFnaiCfEAlURE

Of 1661 esndtdstes who preeented 
themselves for exsnflnstton for ms- 

lets trip, trtcniatlon out of high school. 1662 
passed in sll snbjeeU. according to 
the retulU made pnblle by the prov- 
ladsl department of education yeo- 
terday. Three hundred sad eighteen 
were granted University supplemen
tal examinations.

By grade* the resalu are ss fol
low*;

Csn-
dUUtea. Pmaaed 

Preliminary eonrie. Jun
ior grade ................ 467 176

Advanced eourse. Jnnlor

It City.

terest alieady aronied by the Gyro** 
Mid-Summer Frolic, waa ifaown by 
the *ttendsnce of between fix and 
eight hundred participant* and In
terested specutor* who thronged the 
Oddfellows’ BsU Room at rehearsal 
Is»t night.

The number attending rehearsal* 
ui been steaY" 

reached s top _ 
when more than
were put through their ___________
and dsnee numbers. Earlier In the 
day the director bad already rehears
ed some seventy little boy* In the 
morning and more than 150 lltUe 
girls in the afternoon and Judging by 
the progress already mad* the loeal 
talent are due to sstontsh the Nanai
mo public by their proficiency and 
grace when the curtain rollq> back on 
the openii 
from next V

..jj

WILLARD HOLDS OUT
"NOT FOR MONET

Los Angeles. July 29— Jess Wil- 
Isrd. former world’s heavyweight 
champion and challenger of th« pres
ent title holder. Jock Dempsey, re
ceived a oontrset from Tex Rickard 
offerlag him s bout wfth Dempsey on 
October 6. ha snnoune^i today. The

srd’s terms, with the exception of the 
date," he said. "I am not holding 
ont for any financial reason.”

nnrrimiEiMttAfio

t Darling (In tow of 1 oo'uncedTn s^fl^'^ds^
TWENTT^FIVE TKABS A«KX 

rvMi the 4Yalnue •« the PV e* Press. Jnly
pphooe mrsaage from IXepsr- to the bulldl 

• • :k thla sf-

le rreoa. Jmlr X. tSTT. 
the (teamer Etta Whlta) srrtred at 
Departure Bay oa Thursday sad wlB

asB Pros- . ^

ilsMUtsrs^

■ aw-Ms vwap s

to the bundles, part of wb 
contumed before the flanee i 
tinrulMhed. With thli repor

LAST SHOWINGS TODAY 
THOMAS MEIGHAN 

THEODORE ROBERTS 
LOIS WILSON

and lots of other well-known 
stars in

‘‘Our Leading 
Citizen”

Cometiy
"TORCHY’S ORANGE 

BLOSSOM"
BATHE REVIEW, ETC.
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PSAUDA"
Teais reaJly amost refreshing, 
economical and harmless 
summer beverage - TRY IT.

point ot view of their own private ANNUAL MEETING 
InterotU, aa oppogod to the Intereats ^ iTi£4:,mvu
or dealrea of the State aa represent
ed by the Commnnlat government.
The writer poInU out how there is a 
general movement on the part of

CHICAGO niEP.UUXG IX>R 
i i/rRUEir CAB STRIKE

HOSPITAL BOARD | Chicago. Jnly i». — Warning
LAST EVENING prepare for a street car

(Contlnned from Page 1)
strike next Tuoaday morning was la- 
aaed by William Q

union of tbs employees of the 
surface lines.

- - ................ ............—-------------- , monin, ana tne cim) were aesirous ot i T»il» notice was given following Is-
irlat for Foreign Trade, the guard- p,j>cing the funds realised therefrom nuance of a call to 16.000 members 

Ian of the third commanding heights disposal of the Hospital Board. union to attend a meet-

Profitable Opportunities
«« t^Bered to^y for investment in 

I Government and Municipal Bonds, 
yielding a high return. The purchase 
or sale ofsuch securities can be arrang- 
ed at any of our branches.

Our monthly list of offerings wiU 
be sent on request

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Capital Paid $15^,0q0

Nanaimo Branch.

Fund $15.000000 
E. R Biid, Manager.

referred to by M. Kamenev, 
sibly iB this featnre there Is 
found a reason for the conclusion 
that the 3<
Unue Ha economic retreat, for by the 
State Trusts there will be formed a 
link with caplUUstlc production and 
foreign trade when It is revived 
any extent.

Canada la likely to he more and 
more Intereated in a practical 
commercial way with the economic 
tendenclae In Soviet Russia. The 
Dominion Oovernmenl la appointing 

trade commissioner to invesflgi 
th Ritbs poaalblimes of trade wltl 

ala under the Anglo-Rnaslen trade 
agreemenl. The new economic 
policy involving the reauaclta.Ion of 
commercial principles may work

quickly In economic relation with

Ab uiBjMiMt Gi iiic rivra|/iioi
Previous to the mention of thU let- '“K Monday night, 
ter. Dr. Brown had said that he had

Akly I
because be woa not ao full of enthu
siasm as he bad been In previous 
years. Matters over which the board 

control bad rendered Uio re 
ccipts for the year anything bnt sat 
isfactory. There bad been a depre
ciation in receipts; out patients dur
ing the past year had not been paid 
lor by the Government as was for
merly the case; the depreciation In 
the number of patlenu treated dur
ing the year bad also helped In the 
slump. On top of this, and other fall- 
ings off III receipts. It was most dis
appointing and discouraging to the

IbnaiiM Free Piress
Ito smb. t-.

however, the Conunnnlst Oovern-

Western Europe and America than 
eppears possible or probable viewing 
the failures or apparent faUures of 
the Genoa and Hague ennferenees.

! ment dare not interfere with the ^luna May had been a beautiful 
Ijmasanfa wUbee regarding the worit- whose only
—. -- enUlraUoB of whack to a happy life was « vul-

. land. Lanina has ozorMsaii thi. h* f**" "“ouvean riche" father. Through

DOMOaQN 1REATRE
MABJm DAV18 IN

, “THB YOl'XG DL4NA"
Youth, the heyday of life, the per

iod of ambition, struggle and achieve 
ment—how quickly It vanishes! This 
universal experience was never 
graphically dramatized as in 
photoplay. "The Young EMana.” star
ring Marlon Davies, which opens on 
Monday at the Dominion Theatre.

Diana May had been a beautiful 
and wealC

Saturday. July 29. 1922.

la Ua Commonlat 
1 aatUfy Ue peasanU, the

thU by ***■ ‘■“““Yean rlch«" father. Through 
imonlat Richard Cleeve, however.

nr BooNOMic retreat.

peasants will swid ths CommnnlsU 
packing—and serve the CommunUU 
right, be adds. Here la eumplifled 
a practical featnre of the policy of 

I the Soviet rulers, that ot extrema 
I adaptability.
I As regards the 
I Industry, the trnstlfleatlon of Indno- 

^“?|try. which has be 
“ “ respect to ceruin 

rnwimnMT I ^®*^ * cerUIn measure of slate de- (^Munlst control. .4 trost" In Rnssla.
5 order an ,, shown, consists of a namber of 

factories In the same branch of In-

..... R«.i
don Quarterly Review of the politics' 
ot Um British Commonwealth, In a

Rnssla proved a failure. 
Lenlne'a phrase. 
Ooremment haa 
economic retreat."

This U the c

survey of the CommnnUt experi
ment. The arUcIe U marked by pen
etrating Insight and Orst-hand 
knowlediu of the conditions lu Sov
iet Rnasla.

How far Soviet Russia has tra- 
vsraed the path back to Capitalism 
aid recogniuon of the principle of 
private ownership of property and 
of the aancllty of contract, is reveal
ed In the eMnomie conditions that 
now obtain In that Und. Attention 
Is called to one of the recent speech
es ef M. Ksmenev. who referred to 
eertaln commanding heights which 
It was essential to retain If the dlc- 
Utorshlp of the proletariat were to 
eontlnne. Theee "heights" were na- 
ttonMlsatlen of land, naUonallsatlon 
of large scale Industry, and nation-

bat run i 
basts ot 0
Russian d

propertj

■ on the snblaet pat

_ -----------Justry, am
allsatloB of foreign trade.

The Hound Table-s writer atataa 
that the naUonaUaation of the land 
*« mtf retained la theory. In effect.

gree ot MaMMSMcn. It may ob- 
Uln aappUaa ot raw matarUl and 
money from the State, bnt mast pay 
for these on a cash basis, giving 
corresponding proportion of Its out
put at cost prices. If the Bute doee 
not supply the trust, the latter can 
seU its products on the open market, 
and can also make Its own arrange- 
menta for the purchase of 
raw materials, fnal, machinery and 
BO forth. The SUta has no right to 
Interfere with the internal 
ment of the trust, which Is in the 
hands of a small board of

life looms up before her Joyously, 
for long, though. She loses Richard 
and her existence turns to a fretful, 
agonising tedium. She loses her per
sonal charm and there seems to be 
nothing left.

One day she reads In a newspaper 
of a wonderful elixir of life, discover
ed by a myaterions alchemUt In Swlt- 
serland. She goes to him. Sl.e em
erges a wonderful beauty and makci 
her debut in all the fashionable capl- 
UU of Europe. Did she win happl- 

The photoplay will answer., 
pis picinre, made from the novel 

by Marie Corelli,

e city’s 
de. this

the expert direcUon of All)ert Capel- 
lanl and Robert O. Vignola: In sup
port of Miss Davies la a notable cast, 
rap one of whom doe/i tine Indlrld-

usunl grant to the hospital The Pin- 
am lal .Siateaumt had been read pre
vious to the President’s address, and 
it showed an overdraft of nearly 
ven hundred dollars. Had the c 
regular contributions been made, 
overdrut!. said the speaker, would 
never have been In existence. When 
these contributions were being made, 
ihe city was only paying IS 
day per patient. This was much less 
than was being paid by other cith 
the province. However, this 
been stopped since the liquor profits 
had been coming to the Hospital, and 
the result Is. contluued the speaker, 
"we must now draw on some other 

scanty resources to make this 
defalcation good”

It had been the. ambition of 
Board to set: aside- all share of . the 
llqnor prOhis tor the new hospital 
building funds and It had been hoped 

cheque, which 
would amount to between six And se- 

thousand dollai^ would be added 
to that fund. Thr«nanclal sute- 
ment showed that there was three 
thousand dollars set aside expressly 
for this fund; besides this, there w< 
three t!(Ousand dollars of victory 
bonds which was meant for this fund, 
but which bad not been ear-marked, 
therefor, because It was possible that 
It might he needed elsewhere, but 
the intention was to hold it for the 
new building. If this money, six 
thousand dollars, was put aside with 
• llqnor cheque, nearly fif-j

-•-"-rs would be a' ’

CHisS. .WDiG CHONG CO.
Wlk (Am. LMUes Md Oaati

Taikm
Wa make as good mtlBg 
lalta ttat yonr money aaa gat. 

Ooma early.

JOHNBARSBT 
Phstmf ud CoiaM W«rk

Esttautaa Given Free. 
REPAIR WORE PROMPTLY 

-----------------TO.

McADIE
IKimDEBTAEa

PHOini Ug AIAIpT ST.

WHEN IN NANAIMO 8TOP AT

THE WlNOSOt

FIRST CLASS HOTEU 
OooA Sarriaa Throaghoat.

Ilfi herTead-j Make a very tidy sum with which to
^**® ®“*®y* “y® Gypsy,start thinking of building pUns In 

/it”’ anil Pedro all. thirty thousand dollars would be

able, and this added to the fund held 
by the Ijidles’ Auxiliary of the Hos
pital, fifteen thousand dollars, would

. by the sUte), 
can ahara la any proUU which 
M earned. .
foUows that trusts inevl^bly 

begin to look at matters from a com
mercial point of Tlaw, from the

MONDAY
TUESDAY
Wednesday

MARION DAVIS

**The Young Diana**
THE GREAT STORY BY MARIE CORELU, THE 

famous AOTHOR.
Would you risk your soul to become the pret
tiest woman in the world ?
A love dr^ in a setting of rare beauty, with' 

Manon DavU as the heroine who lives 
but to fascinate men. Don’t fail to see this.

XK.I,

sand dollars would be

The question .. _______ _
number of patients was a serious one. 
Last year the

■-MIBBStSgKwd

ontixisEiincE
Cars for hire day or night 
General Hauling & Expressing 

Gas andW for Sale.
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

W. PLUMMER

Pantorium
41S PBIDKAIDC 8TBEBT 

The only Dry Chmalng Pleat 
la the city.

Practical Cleaners and Dyers 
of Ladlae’ and Oentlaman'a 
Wearing Apparel, Household 
Goode. Draparlas. Silks. Wool
ens. etc.

Work Dom by Experts.

TdepbM 80 fer Esthntes.

Toronto, July 2».—Thousands of 
young men In Toronto and other el-

to represent the Prince in the Indian 
Durbar ipeclaele that is to be staged 

the coming exhibition letters have 
been coming in shoals, besides hun
dreds of personal appllcatlc 

A striklag resemblance 
Prince can easily be seen in son.e of 
the appllcanu and ■ 
to make a choice.

a It win be difficult

CHAPTEH 7.

ROBWSOH CRUSOE 
"The Swimip of n«th.”

DOMWION IBEATRE
"“T*. Theodore RoberU

Lola W’llHon In Very Fine 
Ptetnre.

Thoma. Melghan’s Uiest Para
mount picture, written 'by George 
Ade Our Leading CItlien," dellght- 
^ large audiences at the Dominion 

““'■® '‘■*'°'®- some and humorous picture has not 
^en seen at Manager Cooper's popu- 
Ur playhouse this season and that It 
created a fine Impression 
ceded.

Mr. Melghan Is seen as a small- 
wn lawyer whose hobby Is fishing 
And honesty of purpose. He goes 
the war and wins a reputtUon that 

wlUi the aid of the girl of hU dreams 
sends him to' Congress. In the de- 

tnt of the Idea, there are

relt upon the necessity of better! 
aroommodatlons for the nurses, 
also devoted considerable time tc 
new hospital project, and expressed 
appreciation of the work done by the

^iMy *''®
Uirreton Elected.

Following Dr. B.x.wn's add 
was In order to elect directors, TT^ree 
had flnlsl ed their term of office. Dr. 
^Mlk8. Dr. Brown and Mr. J. Shaw, 
wlio had l.een on the Board for three 
.vears. On motion of Mr Dnkln. Dr. 
Brown was nominated for office a- 
Kaln; Aid. McOuckle nominated Mr. 
Shaw, and Mrs. Brown nominated Mr. 
C. Relfel. .Nominations then closed, 
and these three were declared elect
ed. -Next year Messrs. McOuckle,

direclor”'*
A hearty vote ot ttianks was passed 

l» the meeting to all (bote who bad 
““““linn* to the hospital during

The auditor's report, filed by W.
. K. Mitchell testified to the ac- 

l^her^-^'"* contained
‘valued

<l[«>“aUc and humorous scenes, 
which the star and his supi>ort make 
the most. Lois Wilson, leading wo- 
mifR, la seen to the finest adranUge 
/w” Theodore Roberts.
Chtrles Ogta. James NalH and Sylvia 
Ashton render efficient assistance In 
making the picture the success It de-

turira of careful breeding.

PREUMINARY NOTICEAuaiimsAiE
(HtMEic Bkck)

IWNDAY afters JULY 
JULY 31st, At 2 pjD.

Fmrnltaro, Flxtureo,

of having bonds. 
12500 registered in the 

be^cr”* Ihe hospital Instead of the

The report of Furse Pauline Rose, 
superintendent. ..id the patient Ust 
»'■ S“«-Hcal. 813; me-

d cal S85; ottstetrlcal, 20»; X-ray. 
34,. The greatest number of pa- 
tlenta at one time wa# 48. The least 

/■. . ““'"h®'- of paUenU ad
mitted in the year waa 1188. Pa
tients carried over was 16. There 
were 41 deaths. Out of II applicants 
for training, seven were aecepi 
7// f win be held
this fall There are 3 graduate 
»es and 14 nurses In training. The 
'-port thanks the doctors and staff.

id welcomes back Dr. Ingham, and 
expreases hope for better accommoda- 
I on for nurses. Appredstlon is men- 
Honed for the nurses' tennis court.

ihe financial report, a lengthy de
tailed document, shows dlsbnrse- 

Of »'*S.214.26. Aa-U MO.-

a.”,■»'

McCanigle&AOardvce
Paper Haagmg

aooermt Repair Work 
Pbono B48 or 8MLI. 

Bttlmates Olvan.

MEATS
Jiiey, Yeng euJ Teider

QDENNEU; BROS.
CinuiierdAl Street

IW860

Sefton College

dj.jenkin^s
undertarng parlor

*Llst
raailse Spo7crab.‘**F 
panniued.

Soils. Dresses

Abo Comedy, Cammmt Graplik, Etc,m omoo

Tweed _ 
Children's
Rem

RYA.V (^EXH XBW
STOKE IX UADYSMITH 

Ryan s Mem Market and Grocery 
store opens for business today in 
Ladysmith.

Bawdeo Kidd & Co.
Maerbaat Book Boiuitu 

Cor. Albert and WallarasSrau

Aaditon, Acconttau. 
ab4 1k«m Tax 

Sptckfirti
BitoleiMM««ed.Elc.

J. H. GOOD

This up-to-date building Is right In' 
Jrie. "‘® hosiness dis-!Irlet. and no effort haa been spared ^ 

make the building modern-In ev-' 
ery wy. It i* equipped with a 
frlst-class meal cooler and sanitary 
nxtures have been installed through- 

so that the meat can be kept In 
-he most perfect condition through-! 
out the hottest weather, and th. '
as^urod"' mrat Is thus slwa.vsj

The coraplolion of this block by 
Ryans shows that they have ample 
confidence In the future of Lady-

n. Awimw, J,
long and very fat.

HIlBERrS SPECIALS
WHILE -nfEr LAST 

1 OHIce Table Desk.

1 Office Chair (Rev.)

Beds from |2.76.

J. W. JAMES

Eastbound Summer Excursion*
Frvm VANCOUVER and VICJORU ^

$72.00 »
=:51!t3

H.AUFAX
-BOBTOX AitMJIS 
XEW YORK f 147.40K f 147.

113.00 additional for ocean trip between Victoria Prtne. « 
On sale dally to Aug. 31. Final return limit

Choice of routes—stop-overs and aide uira
A. L PLANTA, A|e>t, NAuimo, B. C.

Canadian NaHonal Railuiaqs

UXmtG AHEM

year own prataoura 2 
cannot afford l^^,!t

H. TfiORNEYCIOrr

A sura placw to parchaso a need Ford Oar. Bvery motor Md 
oveAa-l*d msd girarmit<wa to b.

1919 Cheviolel Cat. ntw bAtlcry And tpAi* lire; fuu- 
Anteed to be in fine »hape. Price................... $5M.N

DIER-SHAW MOTORS
Ford DaaUra Front At., NaaalaM

Nanaimo Lumber Co,, L td.
MABufActurera of Lumber of every deocriiition. SaiIi. Doak. 

Etc Aseots for LomAtco pAneb And WaO Board.
If you aro thinking of bnUdlng It would pay yon to gat onr prieoa 

baloro placlBg yonr ordara..

It Is estimated that not more than I 
one per cent, of all the Inventions'fel 
that yearly pass through the Patent I ed 
Office bring fort

In the- summer of 1889 bsUitsiNl 
dl In parts of Euro;

ring fortune to Ue Inventor.' of penuin^

..srasi* wa AOO^ umumvwrn
of Europe wblcJi vcigl- 
e poundi end i Rrabsr 
ere killed In U»

rot) UMc, Tta>,

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beer

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEER’S

They-W ear-W ell
-on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

SftPopular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

OLD FRIEND’S ARE BEST
LeaveYotrrOrder^Lafiy^ 

Government Store.
W E-D O-T H E-REST



mmm

For Bio ^akie» in 

^BootsandBh
BLUE SERGE

tailored and finished and guaranteed fast color. Nothing 
like a blue serge for servrce. appropriate C90 CA 
for all occasions. Regular $40.00. Now..^M-5>U

IMPORTED WORSTEDS
High-grade imported pure wool Worsteds, tailored into 
clever young men’s suits in the new single and double 
breasted models. Colors are plain brown, greys, fancy

BIG BOYS'SUITS
Boys’ all wool SuiU in blue, brown and fancy Tweeds. 
Regular price $18.00. CIO A A
Clearing at .................‘.................................$12.00

. TWEED SUITS

^e Wool Cana^ and Im^rted Tweed Suits m the new

______ _$20.00
BLUrSERGE TROUSERS

Cut out of our guwanteed Irish Blue Serge; fast color: 
splendidly made. Our Tegular value is $7 
per pair. Clearance price ..............................

TWEED TROU^
W ^rs Tweed Trousers in browns, greys and mixtures,

$3.so

H M*ei

I T

OM»-.

a big deao«~ t;
ot nany sdd m-sDKsssMniL&ijfg

Lot of meo’ssveiled Dsesa Boo^ To

aad SHOES Sell-
Hlglo-Day "*345^f8.95^Sw5, *®95

II

^o^acco xoitA, a Aea/U

10 for 15c
Also Packed' in Tins of 50] Why Pay Mobe ?

nsoFifliai 
SCHOOL mi 

MNOiCED
(Continued from P^a 1) 

•clence, tnatrlcnlatlon. 3

Junior Matriculation, par
tial ........................... .... .

Senior matriculation, pkr-
................................10 _

............... ...3661 i
Supplemental ezamlnatloni to 

granted.. Junior matriculation 309 
and senior matriculation. 9.

In ti e following detailed report by 
centre.*;, the names of snccessful can
didates only are given, if at

name of the centre does r t appear

Statemenii of marks are being 
mailed at once to all candidates.

In the whole of British Columbia 
2S61 atudenU wrote the matricula
tion examinations. Of these 1652. or 
64.5 per cent, passed. SIS. or 13.4

7P0 totend to do any

Banealow 
BuUdlngjm

tad 8hoet*”oiVs'\ *loi**Liad^* LlSu*i **if/*d

J. Steel & Son
L
NanaUno, B. 0.

/

Urally recorded t( 
ninth day with the 
tim. after horrible

terminated

The results for .Nanaimo and sur
rounding centres are announced

------ follows:
.Nanaimo High School, 

then-1 Junior matriculation, maximum 
miirks 1000—David Taylor 777,

- Katherine Mandell, King 
OMrge High School, ~

Doris Grace McKay, King Edward 
High School. Vancouver, 871.

LlUlan Margaret Cain, Duke ot 
Connaught High School, New- Weet- 
rnlnster. 871.

The winners of the
tlon Scholarahlpe awarded by the 
University of British Columbia on 
the reenlts of the Junior MatricuU- 
tlon examination are given below;

Scholarship ot W50, awarded „ 
the student obtaining the highest 
standing in the province—Sadie lUr- 
LTooI^sVo"’ Vancouver-High 

Scholarahipa of f 100 each, awarded 
t the studenu obuining highest 

standing in their respective districts
ederick

High School.

death of (be vut ■ Elizabeth Jayi 
■ ’07. I

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Formerly Woode Hotel, Umltod.
Right in the Heart of the City.

Corner Histmgs and CarraD Streets
Under new management. Hot anl cald running water 

and alsvater aarvlca.

OPPOSITE B. C. ELEaRIC TRAM DEPOT
I'hnne Oey. 010.

COURTESY THOS. TAYLOR. P^op.
OUR MOTTO

ESQDIlLTyMMOn
TIME TABLE

RAINS LEAV^^NA-VAT'JO

For Victors (WEBk‘ DATS) I.IO 
m. aid 1.66 p.m.
For Victoria (Sundays) S.tO a.1. 

id 3.56 p.m.
For Couretnay, Dally azeept 8u-. 

day at 1 p.m.
For Port Albernl. Tuesday Thnre- 

id Saturday at 1 p.m.
’owlohan. Monday Wed- 

sturday at 8.30
__________-iln (or Noi ‘

WeUlngton at 7.2f

day and Saturday 
For lake Cowloh 

nesdey and Sa 
Evening tral 
Blllngton at 7.20 p.m.
Througli rap and ocean tlcfceu 

•old. Reservations made. Phone

irthfleld and

CANADIANjJl, PACIFIC
LIMtTID

SPECIAL SALE
WE AREaSELUNG all OUR REGUUR 75c TEAPOTS 

FOR 50 CENTS.

MARSHAU’S HARBWARE STORE
rim 24] JI CraaKrdal St.

To EUROPE
M.IKE nRVKIlVATION.e NOW.

4i>:nK( -i Iii:iifii>i iu;-*ioi tiiami*.
TU.V-HAMIII HG

Aug. s. Sent. i. Oct. 3. Empress e 
Aug. «. Sept. IS-ll'oc-t! 17. Empress e 

MO.VTnKAI..ani^M^A.S|PTO.'lf-A.\T-
Aiig.'K, Sept. 13, o'et. il.............Mellta
Ana. 311. Sept. 27. Oct. I't., . .Mlnnedusa 
Sei.iemher 6 ............................... Scotian

Hotlglns 707. Harold D. Stafford 704. 
Elsie D. Pearson 659. Nellie Clark 
674. Wilda I- Fox 671. Coral A. Ben
nett 657. Christina I. Barrie 648. 
Jurk \V. Jaidine 625. Clara L. Craig 
623. Isabelle M. Grant 623. Jean Al
lan l)r.vsdale 617. Phoebe .Mary Hac
ker 599. Flora M. McIUe 591. Violet 
A. Parkin 568.

Granted supplemental examina- 
tiims. 11.

Completed Junior matriculation— 
Beatrice M. Dudley. Joan llawthorn- 
ll walte. Jean M. Priestley.

loulysmlih High .School 
' junior mairiculnllon. maximum 

murke lOOO- Helen O. Bain 672. 
Mary B. Carley 627. David R. Ver- 
chere 623. Arthur T Vcrchere 696. 
Lorenzo Olovundro 594.

Granted supplementary examlna- 
ions 1.

(’OI RTEX.4Y CENTRE 
Courtenay High .School.

Junior matriculation, maximun

DIstilct
Sanders, Esqulmalt 
885.

•District II.—Ralph Gordon 
DUrmld, North Vancouver High 
School. 811.

District III.—Barbara Katherine 
Mandell. King George High School. 
Vancouver. 882.

District IV.—Mollle Esther Cot- 
tlngham. South Vencouver High 
School. 872.

DUtrlct V—^Eugene Haanel Cas
sidy. Vernon High School. 836.

District VI —Edward Davies. Fer- 
nle High School, 825.

The Alliance Francalse donatei a 
silver medal to the atudent entering 
the University of British Columbia 
with the highest standing in French 
obtained at the Junior Matricula
tion examination. This medal is 
awarded to Alice Jean Eldridge. Vic
toria High School. ,

The conditions under which these 
scholarships are awarded are fully 
outlined in the calendar of the Uni
versity of British Columbia

VAKfED

AGENTS WANTED—For a quick 
•elUng kotuehoM wtlclei every 
housewife sriU b«y om; big com- 
mlaalon. Thlrtr tbouiand sold In 
Toronto in one month. Edward 
taUp. GUmour graue, ibroato.

86-St

uaie*', •mts' uad ohBdrm'e 
dothlng, hoots and ehoaa. Algo 
Carpenterf tool*, Mosleal laetru- 
ments and rur coats. Apply Free- 
man s eecoM hand atore, 829 BeB|] 
•treet

5^

m SAU
FOR SAUI—Horse, buggy 

harness. Cheap tor cask. A 
636 SUrllag Ave. |

Id sevM ^month^M
r Free Praw, or phoni

tease. Ap-

•‘.a’

Au». I, gept. 1 ....... Empr«j»* of Indt«
Appir to ARFttta riTFrrwlirr«>g or J. J. KOn.^tRU. tAenrral Apant. 

r.lMl. StmIJTrlrplio»»
PACIKir R.%|I.\VAVA«eml

COURSE DEPENDS
ON RUSSIAN FAITH

London. July 29.—Premier Llovfl 
George stated In the House of Corn- 

last night, that If the Russian 
government plainly announced iu In
tention to pnrsne the poller fore- 
■shadowed by the lUgue conference, 
ind pronounced In the utterlngs 
_he Rusisan delegates, the British 
Snvernmeiil would do Its utmost 
assist British Nationals to enter Into 
negotiations with the Russian govern 
nenl to recover eompensatlon 
irivate property. The Premier add- 

«... exlen.*iioc of export trade
marks 1.000—Florence X. Ife “"<1 ««<llt to RusaU would follow |n
660. Roblna E. J. Smith 606," Isa- 'F'**' course. In that event, 
ilor Sutton'C84.

Granted supplemental examin
ations. 2.

CU.MHERL.4VD CENTRE 
Cumberliuid Higli School

Junior matriculation, maximum 
murks 1.000—Francis Potter 736,
Hecior -Stewart 670. Charlotte Carey 
656. Chrlstena M. MacKinnon 638.
Archibald J. Fourscre 591, Pearl 
Hunden RSO.

Granted supplemental examin
ations. 1.

Completed Junior matriculation—
Edith Ho.-nnry.

Senior matriculation, maximum 
marks. l.OOO -Oranied supplemental 
exnmin.'itlous, 1

IlUNt A.N CFNrRK 
Dueenn Hlgli .SchiHtl

Junior nnfrii-ulatlon. maximum 
marks, l.ooo- Gwemiolen Owens 
76S. George AV. Owens 700. Edna 
Frances ..Costli y 660, Vernon' W.
Tarlton 660. Vivian L. Gray 640.

Granted supplemental 
ations. r>'

examln-

award-
five leading students in 

the province, with the proviso that 
a two medals are to be given to 
ly one school, have been awarded 
I follows;
Sadie Margaret Boyles. South Van- 

.uver High School. 896.
Frederick Henry Sanders. Esqul-

CANADIAN
Pacific:

SUMMER SCHEDULE. 1922. 
VANCOUVER-NANAMO ROUTE

8. B. PRINCESS PATRICIA"
Leave Nanaimo------------------7.00 a
Arrive Vancouver-------------- 9.16 a
Leave Vancouver________10.00 a m.
Arrive Nanaimo --------------13.16 p.m.
Leave Nanaimo---------- _....2.16eave Nanai 

rrlve Vanconver .. 
Leave Vanconver _ 
Arrive Naneimo ..

WmU, Smic.
8.S. CHARMER 

Evivy. Monday and Satnrday
Leave Vancouver__ _______ 1.00 p.m.
Arrive Nanaimo.............. 4.00 p.m.

.Q,q. Laave Nanaimo,________8.00
vard- ^Hve Vancouver................8.00

FOR SALB—Horse, buggy, ezpr 
wagon, harness and riding sad 
1100 for the lot Apply

W^TED-Brtglail Hare Rabblta. 
Apply E. W. Rogers, South Oab- 
rlola. g5-|t

CLEVELAND BIX Touring. 1881 
model. In first clam eondltlon. good 
tires with aitras. This ear la pri
vately owned by a earatnl drlvar, coat 
32550.00 a year ago. lu a bot^
not”tra^e* *.L*‘* **-Sna. *!c. *
Phono 1

FOR RH\T— £ Hotel, ft
nlshed Apply F. 8. Cunllffe. Bank 
of Montreal building. 84-6t

FOR RENT OR 8A1.B—Large mod
ern six-room house, two large lots 
near Hsrewood School. Five Acres 
Apply F S. CunUffet Bank of Mon- 
treal BOildlng, 84-6t

BARGAIN — Mare. 8 years, shout 
1000 lbs., good saddle, harness 
and light cultivator. Calnan. Cob
ble Hill. 81

CASTOR lA
For Infants and ChiUTen

In Um ForOv«r30 Ymtb

ianaimo-Coiiiox-VucoiiTer 
RtNrtt

^_tve Nanaimo for Union Bay and 
Comox Thursday at 1.00 p.m.

OBO. BROWN, W. McOIRR. 
Wharf Agent O. T. A.

H W. Brodle. D.P.A. .

ctiooeer__

CresceotHotel
Undor rmayimwi ot

VRi.aniiBaT

imiEawioiG

lATBMODEUTE 1
^boaideuwarted
nm dsM rooM and boardaad board la

r. SMiOT -
Antr

rn an jaaoUre boss# olaaa- 
tec warbtea ter raga. eac*ou.

aw’^’tw“•jnaa.yyait-

lOBBlTBtUlHn
A.H. a V.

fiMB Temt rl

Bom srauiNG
For am obam awdant rami.

SFECUL BARGAIN H 
FOREIGN BONDS

Wo otlor tor « FEW IkdTS 
ONLY, at thU price;

8.0*9 Harks Barlln 4Ma. 
9.900 Marks Hamburg 4)ta 

90^099 Crown CUy ot Vlaua

^^Kora^j^var ealae 111.-

’" "Si FM tltl
Rj.qyuji&co.

*8* Fort St. VUstorta. B. C.

ACOTTON ROOOf. WHdHP 
Phone 278 or 9J9Uw.Hnuo

SPEOAL BARGA06
Ladles' WklU Ontorda. •!.«• 
Child’s Pigeon Oztorde. al

9 to 1*H. pair------------»t
Child’s LBsc Oxfords, alsea * to

HEIWY YUEN A CO.
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noLPon’s ciFE
OPEN DAY AND NRHr

JOi« NELSON
OCWTRACTOB AND BUIIBBR

SPIRELU COKSETS
UAIm waJtad oa at tbatr ova 

iMBie hr appointaaat kr
JHES. BAMFORO

^uZmoa

W. J. QOARO

TMialeUiia* Aaa’a. 6t B. C. 
Alborta Am‘b PUao Taaan.

MUBOLLlNGWORIir
fatoRtnkiM

WrOWmOrnotm. FbOMSM

CHBOPRACnC 
wam Cnj, D. C
>-10 Bram^a Block. 
Hoara 1>4 aad 0-t.

KXAB^ATim%Em

AUCnON
Balaa eoadacted prompUy.

Good! bonabt aad »old. 
Phoao 61«D-OfHc«. Bridge St.

WH. PERRINS

NANAIMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Om. Prior. Prop
Sul^ Dorn, Hoddbi ud 

Gfaus.
Beawa 8t. Pboat 788

MISS GRACE HORGAV X 
Teacher of Pkaoforte

’^***Powers & PoyleCoJLtd

SUMMER CLEARING

Of Men’s and Boys’ Suits, 
Fnraishin^^Ba^an^Caps
^ aEirs mcD SDns-REOiLut modeu
Regular $30.00. 5 different patterns for odd ( 4 C Afl 

lines at half price...................... .......................^ ■ 3-UU

Mt^^rsted Suits, brown and gr^; were $35. ^ "I y
YOUNG MEN’S SUITS (Odd Liaea)

Worth;$25. for..5 j5^QQ Worth $35. for..|)9,5Q

Worth $30. fdr-.$18.50 Worth $40. for..$25'oQ

Men’s fine ISiirts. stripes; worth $2.25

SSeeeeS
Men’s Leather Work Gloves pair .L_.....4$c

Boy ’s Velvet Suits
Brown aad Na^j^-Half Price $8.00 (four'

onl,) tor ........... ........$4.M
Bo^; CWk Tw«d &>k. $7.50 (3 only) $4 

$1.25 for $5c
Bo^’ Odd Bbotner^'

Boys’ Shirt Waists for..

^^»;sjkHo.e,»«h$i.75i;,:z;:95:
Udes^ Chanaoisette Gloves for.................95c

Mo.-. MaWany BaU,  .................... $5.95

.Trunks,Bags,Suitcases

London, July 29. — The Grand, will be 818S.760
Trank Railway shareholders’ appeal ___ -——— ___
to the Privy Council against the find- SUSPECT ATTEMPT ON
Ing of Uie arbitration itoard aa to the 
value of preferred and common stock 

the company was dismissed today.
Only the bare Judgment was glvm.
Lnd the reasons therefore wilt be an* 
nonaoed later. The main question In- 

ilved In the appeal was the correett 
ness or the tteclsloii of the majority 
of the arbitrators In excluding as In- 
admissahle evidence of value.pf the 
physical a.«sets of the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company and their aubaldl- 
ary Companlea which was tendered 
by the appellants.

The majority of arbitratorles.
Chairman Sir Walter Casaels, and 
Sir ‘Thomaa White, determined that 
preferred and common shares bad no 
value. Hon. W. H. Taft, former 
President of the United SUtea, the 
other arbitrator, dtsaente^ from thii
decision and made appraisement . 
the whole of the preferred and com
mon stocks at forty-eight million dol
lars.

The Powers & Doyle Co. Ltd.
64 Commercial Stret

VICHSCOOOL
RECOMS sims

Victoria. July 29.—Matriculation 
examination results Issued yesterday 
ahow that In Victoria High School. 

!r Its new Principal. H. H. Smith, 
recovered completely froi 

which 8

undei 
hak I
alarming decline

agn_and which resulted In a 
thorough shake-up oT lhS school 
administration last Fall. The High 
.School Is on Its feet again and has 
regained Its place among the moat 
successful educational institutions In 
British Columbia, members of the 
City School Beard agreed, when they 
learned of the examination resulU.

Out of Mf. Victoria High School 
students who wrote the Matricula
tion examinations IIS. or 79.3 per 
cent., passed outright, and 21 were 
granted snpplemontali. There v 
only 9 failures. These resulti 
regarded aa being aa nearly perfect 
as it is possible for results to be and 
they are much above the general re
sults throughout British Columbia.

DISMISS ra 
OrSiMOLDERS 

GRiD TRUNK RY.j

niTBReUGHT
NEKRIUlLriLUON

TOALLPRINCIPES
ard still bolds

I. but hr
reallies that Lew Tendler, of Phlla- 
4alphlA, left bander, la not a second-
rater, n^ a dut.:--------------------- __ _

Champion since 1917. when he 
bowled over Freddie Welsh, Leonard 
walked out of the great pine bowl on 
Boyle's Thirty Acres last night with 
a crown perched far back on bis head.

Tendler put It there. If he had 
the ehallengcr'a slnniina to hold the 
lead be gained In the early rounds be 
would have knocked It off. LeonartI 
won by the palest of shades. Cham
pion of yesterday is champion of to
day because he had a reserve strength 
to take the lead when Tendler falter
ed. after lambasting him all over the 
ring for four rounds. Not until then 
could Leonard bangle the fistic ma
gic that earned him the sobriquet, 
-next to the greatest"

After Tex Rickard announced to
day that the receipts from the fight 

s about 84 50.000. fight fans, fig-1
_ T _______.-J •_ _W _ __ V. 1 *

jsre estimated at 815.000 aside from 
I the fighters' shares, and his profit
' nrlll Kaa t1 7KA

UFE ON POINCARE
Paris. July 29.—The French Gov

ernment It was made known today, 
received what It considers absolutely 
trustworthy Information that an at- 
tK.-.i.i against the>, liuK_ Premier 
Porheire is Wng plotted In German 
monaichist clrclea.

CX)'NF>aUi.\CE ARRANGED 
Riga. Jul 

Finland and 
for a conference at which the Soviet 

int’s disarmament proposal 
will be dlacnased. -The conference 
wUl open at Riga.

ENGINEER LEADERS
ADVISE BACK TO WORK

London, July 29.—At the conclu
sion of yesterday's meeting of all 
Unlona concerned In the engineering 
trouble. It waa announcMl that the 
men had been advised by labor lead
ers who addressed the meeting, to 
accept the wage reductions proposed 
by employers, and continne to work.

UUHH TOW.<(8 CLEARED.
Dublin. July 29. — All the main 

towns In Connemara district have 
been cleared of Insurgent troops, and 
rapid progress la being made by Na
tional forces In West and Munster 
province, aaya an offlcUl report le
aned today.

apple canneries in t

OilBLE 10 WU 

FOR t VERR
Piiillfsis EnHrely tWIeiid 

by “Fnilt-a-tlies"
Til Woldirfil Fritt UidieiRi

PaialysU U a break-down of the 
Nervous System and sffecU the rio- 
Um In various ways. Sometimei,

uo. cviulant headachtt, or it 
may be so bad tlmt one is partially 
or oompielely helpless in some part 
of the body, just as Mrs. Hcaeock 

Sailt Srie Mabis, Ost. 
“Whaa I waa twenty-eight yean 

of age, my doctor advised me to have 
an operaUon, which I did and it 
proved very serious, leaving mt weal 
and unahU to walk for a year. Seeing 
your "Fruit-a-tivea" advertuMsl in 
the papers, I decided to to' them.
I continued to use them regularly, 
and today I am able to go about my 
home duUe# and care for my family”.

MRS. J. W. HEACOCK. 
Any form of Nervousneiw U often 

caused by, and Is alwaya aggravated j 
by, Constipation, wliich poisons the 
blood, irriutea the kidneys and in- 
flames the nerves. "Fraiso-risu* jtinui 
UtOM At action of liver and howelt, kidnert 
and tkin-tonet and twrrtnj tlu Uo- 
tnack—kttpt the blood part, and kuUJt 
up the entire nerxxMU tymem.

la a word. ‘'Fniit-a-tivee” has 
proved that it is the most scienUfic 
and effecUve remedy in the world 
for Nervousnen or a disordered 
condition of the nerrooi ■yato'^ , ■

50c a box, 6 for 12 50, trial rise, 2So.
At dealers or tent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Umlted. Ottawa, Ont.

NMiui^

■utnu,

COTTON SKSS
DONT FORGET Wifljj

WANTTOEBBT.

Iash siTcii
Pbono aw *

SCIENTlFiC SECRETS
to long We; love, happmew 
and biuiiiega. Send your 
birth date, month, year and 
One Dollar.

Prot^DiwtMe
544 Vucouva.

Readbes sent by return naS.

NANAIMO MARBLE WOBES

_A1EX. HEntBBSOV, Pro*.
r. a B«t rs n$oMW«

KILPEST
Sodden DeotM to A|

£,“2. 31
SOLD AT

Marten Bras. ]|
Victm-ra'CmSi-

AU KINDS OF

MEAT
Vegetjtoleb and PratoMha
NauiamMeat&hadnl

Phone 2

CRESCENT FISH RAM
W1 HANDUI 

Kippered Herring, Ml 
BaUbnt, Salmon, Frail 
ring. Smalle. Crabs, Mm

SWISS ROLL
r TS flavor it the tvho

of crushed raspberries; aho 
our own confection. Orange-Creme; 
its smooth, melting texture is 4e 
texture of new laid eggs; its rich 
ness is the richness of golden but
ler. fresh from the chum—also riek 
milk and pure cane sugar—iu whole
some. body-building goodness is the 
goodness of selected soft wheat cake, 
flour—this is the new 4X DELICA
CY SWISS ROLL Tryit-andiee 
how quickly you reach for more.

Save 
Mother *s 
Time!

SHELLY’S
Summer days are the days of fin- 
nicky appetites—palates are hard 
to please. Yet, that is no reason $^y 
Mother should be shackled to a hot 
stove on a hot gutamer day. prepar
ing seme choice tidbit to please Dad 
and tlie Kiddies. This new 4X DE- 

^-!eAeY^WiSS4?0LL^l^tickIe-the--
palate and save Mother’s time.

Phone 744,
Or at Your Grocer’s

/ ...-•'■’iiig-

< --S

h4hlhhkr^



The Winning Pair:
r PREST-O-LITE Trademark 
IL and PREST-aUTE Service

JjicMOJlle
BATTERY
SERVICE

ull Dp where
»J eee thU den

the battery shop.
o. THOMAS, Prop. 

Wallace Street

PTMt-O-Platwi 
-Md ia gnmrantMd by 

the reeular Pnet-O-Ute

SSfn'S'Si.AJSrSSi■piHc tk.1 tt™: 
owner muit be pleaa^

5ru,;?.S5..Ms

[the oldest ser^^ motorists j

I ^IS

100 per. cent. 
MADE 

IN
CANADA

_NANAMOFRE£PRESS. SATTJRDAY. iULY

iNoi to aee William Farnum’e 
aplendid new picture, "A BUie Rom- 
Mce, • neani mlulag a photoplay 
that Mldom la equalled lor Intereat- 
ing plot and for acting of a high or- 

William Koa produeUon 
opened Thnraday at the Bllon Thea
tre. where It will be ahown lor the 
laat tlmei today.

The preaence of the virile, acco 
pushed Parnum as the atar is of 
»elf a magnet asualiy sufficient to 
Kat’k any house; but this photoplay 
lUTea Farntun a parUeularly gripping 
story with which to display his 
talents. Alexandre Dumas, pere. 
from whose play the picture was 
made. Is often eallde the world’s 
greatest plot builder. Furthermore, 
the story concerns a crucial period 
In the ll_fe.ol Edmund Kean, the Il
lustrious actor.

Social IntriKue among highest fam- 
taes in England enmashes Kean, and 
In a startling dramatic Incident he

City Churches | CflUDflBIS PMCTKE
DSEDBYIDUCEnncToui

WAU.ACE STRKET METHOttn 
CHCRCH.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
11 a.m . the pastor In charge with 

Mr. J. Hltchln as speaker.
7 p.m.. Rev. W. P. Ewing. Cor

dial welcome to atrangers.
.A congregational meeUng Monday■.uuB.vBWbiuuiu uRTUDg jaonuay 
evening at 8 16 p.m. to diacnaa "New 

■ Organ." Members and adharenti
'earnestly urged to be present.

HT. ANDREWS CHCRCH. 
(Presbyterian). 

Minister. Rev. D. Lister. 
Choirmaster. Mr.

LIT'
children.

alts a rash act against no lets 
personage than bis friend the Print 
of Wales. The outcome, as told '

Goods to the value ofof about »9.-| 
Port of Lon

aing t
mine u--------

aln are unemployed.

Telephone Signs on the 
Highway

wa *v •iva. iue Ot------------

"A Stage Romance." makes this pic
ture one of the most surprising ever 

Herbert Brennon directed.

OIMRLEV PADDOCK -TO
I.WnTRK IN C.AN.ADA

ON CLEAN ATHLSmOB 
Paaadena. Cal.. July 29— Charles 

... Paddock, monopolist In the field 
of sprint records, has signed a con
tract for a six-week speaking tour in 
Canada during 192S with the Do
minion Cbautauquas. Ud. The con
tract calls for 42 one-honr lectures on 
clean athletics and clean living.

D.AVEM'JORTS VS. HTIDBXT8
ON MOND.AV PnE.\l.\a 

— _ meeting of the fity FVwtba'll 
league, held over Wardlll’s store. It 
was decided to have the postponed 
games played off as soon as possible. 
The first game on the schedule will 
4>e between the 8lUd«h(s ami Daven
ports t ■■ ■
o'clock 

The 
lows:

Goal. Perry; backs. Beattie and 
Johnson; halves, Edmunds. Boyd and 
Gordon; forwards. Boyd. Thomp«n 
Edmunds, Knight and Booth.'

Davenport players meat at Akan< 
bead’s ham at 6 o’clock prompt.

Victoria. July 2f—«,nae«ning la 
scathing term, the praetica of employ 
Ing women stool pigeons to detect, or 
•8 he put It, to induce people to oom- 
mlt crime. Ernest Hiller, counsel for 

■..Lvr Courtney, asked Maglt-
T »r A r^n.ranv. y««Mday to dlwnlas tha

Young Folks’ ^rvlea:' terknowfli^MT‘“r* ^ 
a.m.. "Sufferings and Glory"; ' Port Btrwt also a "a.bit for the bairns.” J Btrwt. Maglstrata Jay reserv-

BAPTIST CHURCH, 
Sunday School 10.30. 
Morning Service 11.16.

----------- luai time.
, The Mae created more l.terMt pro- 
I imbiy than any ease reoentty heard la 
[the Polica Court, and the place wm 

It devei-

•••T.b. M, T.b. fp..

A Aj«iw vDininisino&^rf buba
North were among those w 
in during the proceedings.

who looked

Convenience in vacation days is made possible by the 
telephone. The telephone shield sign along the highways 
means that anxieties can be eliminated, changed plans 
known, emergencies more quickly relieved. It is symbol of 
assurance to the motorist, and he may rely on it day and 
night. In our rural offices, a telephone booth has been 
placed outside so that it is always convenient for people 
travelling to put in a call.

B.C Telephone Co.

IL=

O.UUVUI* BIIU UWVVn-

Monday evening at 6.30 
wvenparts to line up m fol-

<iuariers snu S 
Iclory was registered for the camp- 

-rs. Games, singing round the 
camp fire and tales of thrilling ad
venture caused the evening to pass 
all to quickly and It was wUh re- 
lucunce the visitors boarded Mr. 
•Newman’s hospitable launch and 
sailed away.

Among the legal fraternity in Ebig- 
land It is an unwritten law tl 

>moted ■
.__.“ns'
man pro 
Counael

*llk*h

,.w that a
--------- the rank of King’s

!l shall provide his clerk with 
frock suit and an Immaculate

Jo8. Jarvie
CABWET MAKER

rnenmUtm^t^Omm^ 
1»4 Nleiri BC FkoM 1

The Unexpected 
Sometimes Happens

TT8ES DOWN ACAIN. 
Ford size Fabric, was $16.50

now ......  $15.00
Ford size Cords, was $22.00. 

now.................  $18.50

Bool & Wilson
52 Victoria CreKent

PHONE 80S
Nanaimo Courtenay

PBESBrnauAN notes.
..r"ifs “..........—»

<>■■ ■ A. ...
ver. and during the second two ““bellevsbla baseball aeore was 
weeks by Mr. James Dewar, mission- "'A” Scotland
ary at Wellington. 78 .loS In a

The "Wohelo” Camp girl, at De- U F O U«re*

having. On Thursday evening a raid abU * l>ox score 1. not avafl-

they came to close quarters and

CHRIS’n.AN SCIENCE. 
Servlcea are held every Sinday 

morning at ll o’clock in tho Odd- 
fellows Hall. Commercial street. A 
pnbUc' extended to the

SI NDAY SCHOOL LE^N 
(July 30)

The Plrri Return Prom Gdle 
Jcr. 29:10; Eire 1:1-8.11.
Golden Text—We know that to 

them that love Ood all things work 
together for good—Rom. 8:28. (Re
vised Version).

LIBRARY NOTES

SPRINKLING
NOnCE!

H>ePd»ici.h«bTMti- 
fie«itk.twit6r6iMUEmKw9 
bei0owe<lmi|biybctireei7 
ud 8 o'dKk Ota fiBiher 
motke.

J. H. SHEPHERD, 
Wstenrarks Hui|«

July 25. 1922.

' What Water Does 
’ for Batteries j

- sfinocmiHif vl
^ I^^O^E 9^ KUADW. E. C. '

AttSorM SoTtM ktaMm o/®yy[ard
of Canada:UMrrm

no«^L BHploalTebiillMsw«flmnaad»- 
reUbt by {India tor kanU« Ugan a«A

I

“FOUR NINETY” MOTOR

The Chevrolet valve-in-head motor is famous for its 
power and economy.
Tliesc are the .result of simplicity in its construction. 
There arc no side valve chambers as in other types in 
which much of the force of combustion is wasted and 
dead gases stored up.
In the valve-in-hcad motor, fuel is introduced into the 
piston chamber and confined there. Combustion takes 
place directly over the piston head, which receives the 
full downward fofee of the blow. The result is more 
power with less gasoline consumption and a wider range 
of control.
The cylinder head is. easily removed, permitting ready 
access to all parts.
Dependability at all times, silence of operation, great 
hill-climbing ability and long life distinguish Ae per
formance of this motor.

We expect to unload a carload of these cars next week.

WEEKS MOTORS
WaBace Street Nanaimo, B. C.

nations of books and magazines 
have been received this week from 
Mrs. H. Smith and Mias Edna Bai
ler. to whom the boat thanks of the 
Library Committee are hereby con
veyed. Mr. Edward L. Hodges of 
Victoria who a few weeka ago sent 
us copies of the Rosicruclan o 
“Rays from the Rosy Cross.’ 
supplemented bis gift by three 
volumes on the Rosicruclan cult, en
titled “The Rosicmclan Mysteries." 
"The Rosicmclan Cosmo-Concep- 
tlon." and the "Web of Destiny." 
These should be of great Interest i 
those of our readers who make 
study of occultism. As the Library 
caters for all classes of readers and 
schools of thought, It is respectfully 
suggested that advocates of the many 

varied systems of religious 
Ing should follow the lead of 
Rosicruclan Fellowship, the 

Seventh Day Adventists, the Christ
ian Scientists and Bible Students 
and send copies of their publications 
to the,Library. All the above nam
ed bodies have made donations of 
their literature.

It Is earnestly requested that 
librarians who find they cannot ful
fil their engagements at any par- 
tlenlar evening will notify the 
manager, phone 669L. between 

j 12:30 p.m. and 2 p.m. or 6.30 p.m. 
and 6 p.m. In the afternoon, ao that 

[substitutes may be'provided. Oc- 
castoua have arisen, when failing 
this notification, the doors have not j 
been oped for a considerable time I 
after the recognized hour, and great ' 
Inconvenience and annoyance have 
been caused. The Committee en
deavors to arrange that notice of 
evening of service Is delivered to 
each librarian and assistant by post
card on the morning of the same 

y. If these postcards are not re
ived. the Committee will be ob

liged by rocelring a notification to 
that effect. I

FORD
BARGAIN

Plve-paaaenger 1919 Model 
privately owned by careful 
driver. Thla car has shock 
absorbers, good Urea, good 
paint, top and upholstering. 
All In good shape, motor In 
splendid condition. A snap for 
only ............... -......... W®5 cads

CHEVROLET BARGAIN
Five pa«.ene.r. 1919 model, 

newly overhauled and painted, 
new top; in splendid running 
order. Only .................... *475

It by the Ume It U n yngp old.

THM cm onorar am

<nktan«T aac Wtadow 
OHaaeri

OnttOTi nac Sponts Cloaiiaa.

““WSWSJKf"-

ATTENnOMI
AirrooffmB

-JUkr Maarkw to, tkro, 
TMn tormaaa et toe Sustoea 
Motor Ooatooay, kea opaaeO a

la toe basataa ooMtotoi kr toa

1 mm CElhRA^niBS
j Firat Grade Ford Sbe, MW GENUINE Fm PARTS

$12.M, $I5.N Kxp«4 RecMUrs. WorkiMiisbIp

Gwdi.............. $18.58 OosruUed. 
OAB. OlUk BTC.

ELCOTTKESeor C.R.M0IB0LLAMA
Hsllburtoa 84. Ks^alau. B. C

C. A. Bate
Mcl,«ng»,lln Sdea, OzapM St.

AUTO SNAPS
Model M OverUnd Car in c 

ing town ............ ...............
ndlUon equal to new. Owner toer-

Dodge 6-Paa«uiger eqml to 1

Yoor old car taken ia endtaafa.

QifCiffler(«Tnick«lrtM€k.lll
IW895

PI..AX ZONES FOR
SEARCHINO SHIPS I

Washington. July 29.—^A recipro- f 
cal arrangement, under which both 
the United States and Great Britain 
would be permitted to search one j 
another’s merchant ships In certain ' 
zones outside the three-mile limit, j®
tlorernment by Secretary Hughes to | 
prevent rum runners from approach- | 
Ing American shore*.

In order to make the arrangement ] 
full reciprocal. It was said, 
right of search In the proposed zo 
.along the Ann;....in and British j 
masts would be uneondltlonal. Under I 
the plan any suspected British i 
scl could be stopped and examined j 
vlthln the extra legal American tone

^]Fun^ Excitement ^ Pleasure |

at Nanaimo 

Mid-Summer 

FROLIC
Central Sports Ground, Aug. 9,10,11,12

Benefit of New Hospital Building Fund

purposes..^ while ■ the same

PARADE
MERRY-GO-ROUND 
FERRIS WHEEL 
CONCESSIONS 

. DANCING . 
•niealrkalfltHBber.--

XOTICE.
Women’s Mooseheart I.,eglon. f 

Uhapter 197. will meet at the Odd- » 
fellows’ Hall. Sunday. July SOth. at l| 
12:45 prompt to attend the funeral t 

ir sister. Leglonalre C. Dakcr*. 
MRS. THORNE. SecreUry. i

itACJkRDENS 
COSTUME BALL

REHEARSALS

every afternoon and night 
in the OddfeUows’ Hall. 
Boys and Gills invited to 

attenl

Come and leam dancing 
free of charge.

A Bra^-fimv 4^^
Chevrolet to be raffled 
oH.

By baying a ticket 
on thi» car yoa bodi

Fund and ttand the 
chance of pouessing 
car.
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Support Local Industries
B. ac K. (Extn Cieam) RoU (kts. 

a & K. OaliiiMl (3 pidH). 
a & K. Wbe«t Fkitoi.

Tk« OholCMt rood 1

All tee orflere miut be in M lk< 
Brewery each day batore noea or do 
UTory wtH w*Ao»edo HB IilllW<i| 
day. Vm

RnnnI
gase Ca_______
toria Creaewit.

Terandab Cbatn. Cain» CoU. 
Camp Tablea. etc. Get them now al 
Magnet Furniture Store, oppoalta 
FlreHalL

M .•« ui. uauuut i.
Mrs. L. Dendofl ot lOS Machleary 

Btreet, wlihea to announce that aha 
la prepared to rocelra pnplla for 
piano and theory. Kxamlnationa If 
dealred L. C. M. and R. A. M. Phone

J. SAVE THE WATER.

. Il-tf

annual picnic haa'T»eeB poatponed 
iug. S to Sept. S.

JAMES MILLER, Secretary

ttTon are thinking of buying a

Tobacco Pouch
rgei a g^ feather 

.inRab, airtfbor lined, priced at 
r \ “' Se.OO for *l,m 

ant a bl( 
n can ge 
le priced a 

•IJIO

Fm Matehea with all Totmeco

A. E. MILES
TOBAOOOnST

Groceteria ui
FBONEM}

PERFECT SEAL JAB
Plata, doian--------- -----
Qnarta. doian ..J------------tl.S
Malktn'a Beal Jar Ring, p«

Baaanaa, large Mae. Ipealal

Beeta, CarroU, Tvnipa. i II

Phone to for ICE TODAY.

Df MEMORIAM.
Ytcdovlng medMitY drohr ^

Robert and Emily 
who

July inth. I 
To maawry

Inaerted by The Family.

CABO OF THAMES.
Mr. Thomaa Flynn wlahea to pub

licly espraaa hit thanka to Meiira. 
Arthur EUJot and Dare Stohbart for 
thMr prompt auistanee when ha wa 
In danger from drowning, and troc 
which fate they aared him.

’The funeral of Merrllle Cecil, In
fant aon of Mr. and Mra. T. Lewis, 
wni take place tomorrow (Sunday) 

at t;S0 from the family
residence, 17 Haliburton Btreet, Rev. 
W. P. Ewing offleUting at the fnn- 
eral aenrlcee; funeral director D. J. 
Jenkina.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR 
TIETH

Vlalt your dentlat twice a 
year and use Mag Lac Tooth 
Plate and you will prolong 
the life of your teeth.

HAG UC TOOTH PASTE
la a now aclentlflc tooth pre
paration which not only keepi 
the teeth clean and healthy.teeth clean and

_ nth tree iron 
acid which U the cause of num- 

»s of

hut keepe the mouthkeepe the
----- which U t------------------------
eroua diseases of the teeth and 

louth.
Sold under the guarantee If 

you do not think Mag Lac 
Toora Paate la the beat you 
erer tried we will gladly re
fund yon your money.

A generoui sised tube lasts 
eleren weeliA

!............r . '.' . . ««c

Keooedj Dn$ C«.
-Try Omr Drag Store FlraC"

Mlaa Clara Busby left on the after
noon boat en route to Calgary, whero 
s’.c will spiiid ilie next month TrisU 
Ing her aunt and other relatives 
there-

Very Conunon 

OccmeDce Store 

CoBTersatioB
aUl REWUr WED:

Wk. Mr: Oeed. that window et 
yom make ms think you know of 
the fellow with a taste for cham
pagne bet could only afford beer.

That Lardy CMMifllH and 
Ctedsa, mtmt osOy gSBOT And yon 
are giMag to throw In that elegant 
Plaao Lamp all for this emCU prioe; 
aad thU lovely walnut Dinner 
Wagon, Isn’t It a peadk. Wliat oaly 
M».M for easht And thoia ftna 
Eagtlah surer Tea Seta yen aw ora 
imported direct from Rounds of 
LoadetL England.

Oh say to goodnaaa, look at those 
JowBly Mormura Cape and Saueera 
aad only I2.S0 each.

Mr. Good, thoee Braaa Beds: Ho 
ena yen sell them at such an abani 
price? You know we were all 
through the atorea In Vaneouver 
aad whaa they told na tholr prtcaa 
we told those watting on na wa were 
troB Manalmo and we had a ntore 
that «oaU not knock their pricoa 
into a eockad hat Funny part, each 
aoM we got an answer, "Oh I know 
It la mat fellow Oood. But he does 
not knew uta goods are i
tag him. ^ glTM Us goods aw 

(To be oonUnned.)

SrecyUEt (or Om Wggk «i 
ISBS AND MATTRESSES

If. Good Manager

Auctioneers and 
Complete House

Fumiglwgi

^ Aucbra

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE.
SpoclaJ Notice.

Open Charter period cloaes, Mon- 
day, July 31. so take advantage of 
reduced InitUtion tee ot |i0.00; get 
that application form filed by above 
date. Forma and particulara to b 
had from Windsor Barber Shop. W 
Archibald, Craig street; D. Klrk- 
brlde, .N'ieol street, or Secretary, ISO

AFPLIOAnOE FOR OQNSTABXf 
Applications for the poeRlan of con

stable on the City Police force will be 
received by the Boerd of Police Com- 

lonera up to Tueaday, August 1st 
1023.

AppUcutiona should be lent to the 
undersigned.

H. IIACKW(X>D, Clerk of Board. 
Xanalmo, B.C.. July 20. 1032. It

-40 early May hatched 
Solly and Shally

FOR KaL®—MoUugUUl Roadster. 
Mamer Six. Apply C. P. R. Wharf 
office. 7-St

, Nanal- 
20-tf

on the afternoon boat for Kamloops, 
where they will attend the wedding 
of the son and brother. Mr. Henry 
Brown, who la to be married to Miss 
Drake, of Kamloops, shortly.

ra' Landtag

Mr. A. H. Bateman, a former resi
dent of Nanaimo, now of Vanconyer. 
arrived in the city yesterday ( 
visit to old frlendA

for big nww caw iwa by Carys Gar- 
age, driven by n earefnl driver., tt

Mra. John Waugh and daughter. 
Mlaa Elexies. are spending the week
end with friends in Vancouver.

The first cotton crop attempted In 
mala haa last been picked and 

sncceaaful that cot- 
iromlsea to becometon-growing pi 

leading Indnatn;ry of that country.

Apricots for Preserving
wiH be at ^ during the coming week. Our price will

\ ’ lie $U$ . Cute.

Perfect Seal Jut, pints, dozen ... 
Perfect Seri J«i.qauts. dozen ...
Economy Jars, pints, dozen---- ...
Economy Jars, quarts. dozen._4.. 
Improved Gem, pbU. dozen....

.$1.90
....$1.75
...42.00

fagJTOved Gems, quarts, dozen,..........
Km-Muoc. pmt>. dozen................
Kerr-Hasoo. quarts, dozen ....i....___
Econooqr Caps, per dozen................
Rubber RingL Ma&n’s Best, dtizen:;!

,..„.$1.35
......$1.75
.... $1.35
. ...$1.75
........40e

..loc

= H»EE fTORES =
Malpaaa AWilsoa GROCETERIA
Come>ci.]Su.t IW603

J. H. Malpaw Malpaaa & Wilson
Orootrr FhaM stT 3^3

Mr. A. r MCA die. who has been 
living In San Francisco for tl.e past 
three years, returned to .Nanaimo last 
evening and will take up his resid
ence here with his mother. Mri 
Mc.Adic. .Albert street.

valnaiing, tee

Mr. and Mra. Campbell ot Van
couver are rialtlng Mra. Campbell’s 
parents. Mr. and Mra. T. Bulman. 
Toamalte.

•Mrs. T. Wallace. Townalte, return
ed home lost evening from Tlaltlng 
relatlvds and friends on the Main
land.

Messrs. Harold Capstaff and Geo. 
Porter have purchased the confec
tionery buslneas formerly conducted 
by Mr. J. Black, Bastion street. 
They will take over the business on 
the first ot August.

Ubetyon 1 ' hav# it. Gonulne 
Deaver Board and Wall Board. R. 
H. Ormond. BaaUon St.

Mr. E. B. Bklnner returned yes
terday from a bnslnesa trip to 
Terminal City.

Come to the Scbring Bemity Par- 
’.373 at 116 Commercial street for 
hair dressing, manlcnrlng. ahamr*' 
tag, face massage, etc.

lampoo-
76-lm

Mr. and Mra. Robert Roberaton 
and aon John were among the pas
sengers to Vsnconver this morning 
on the "Pat."

Mr. John Burt, of Ohio, a v 
Aown mine owner in that State. If 
visiting Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Eng-

.snded to by a_____________
Estimates givan. Georg* Addlao* 
4gg Wesley BL. FboM S(MT.

Mr. and Mrs. WilUam J. Ferguson. 
Haliburton street, left this morning 
for Vancouver on a visit to friends.

Phode SO tor ICE TODAY.

The funeral of the late Mrs. John 
Daker will take place on Sunday af
ternoon at 1:30 from the home ot 
Mr. and Mra. Raftlea, 61S Kennedy 
street. Rev. O. Ustar officiating; D. 
J. Jenkins funeral director.

number of Scottish residents 
are today enjoying 

the Caledonian games In Vancouver.

large,m 
of Nan.

Don’t forget the dance Id the Ce- 
ir Institute Hall. Speedway. Friday 

Bennie’s Orchettra. 84-7i

Mr. Roy Nason of Squamlsh, for
merly of Ladysmith, passed tbrongh 
the city last evening en ronte to La
dysmith on a vlalt to hit family.

per
make sure load available. New La
dysmith Lnm'ier Company. 87-tf

.Messrs. J. W. Graham. James 
ey, W. Curtiss and H. A. McMIl- 
n returned last evening from 

spending a few pleasant days at the 
Brighonae rac* sreat.

Phoaa to for lOB TODAY,

Mr. Jeasop, the Wealey street bi
cycle dealer and macblniat. retnrned 
last evening from a bnalnesa trip to 
the Mainland.

.Mr. William English and Joseph 
Barton were among the passengars 

the Mainland thla morning.

Mrs. W. A. Owen of Camberland, 
arrived In Nanaimo lait evening on 
her return from Tlslilng her slater. 
Mrs. J. Wilson Heaps. Vancouver.

IiAXT3ini.I.E WANTS MINERS 
Wanted—A few «mU diggers i 

-.antzville Colllrry. Apply on the

Saturday Night $ Day Special 
at BANKRUPT SALE of
Workmen’s Co-Op. Store (Insolvent)

GROCERY DEPARIHEMV

Special 1 lb. Una Pink B 
Fraser Valley Butter (sa
Graham Wafers. 4 Iba.......
Boxes Chocolates, today .
Fancy Bliculu. 3 Iba.......
- ■ Olive Soap, 12 bar 

I Pluma and T
Palm 
Present 

for ..
Jelly Powdero. iibictai 12
Poutoeo. local and big.

ills
/rta.;:;

BOYS’ SECTION

E PEOPLE’S STORE

HEN’S AND BOYS’ SECTION
Men’s Job table of Shirts, irnderwear. Dress

kind. «

DRY GOODS
bUck^Llile Hose. 3 pairs...

Pongee Silk. 32 In. wide 
EnglLsh Gingbami 
Fancy Colored

Ladles’ Corsets, all aiiea: r.;;::; ;:;;:;;; gliJS

THE BUSINESS HUB NANAIHO, B. C.

BELOW YOU WILL FIND A LIST OF THE HANY BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERING 
FOR OUR DOLLAR DAY SALE WHICH CQHHENCED SATURDAY HORNING AT 
9 AJW. UNTIL 9:30 PJ!. ONLY. SHOP EARLY AND GET YOUR FIRST PICK OF | 

, THIS FINE ARRAY OF SEASONABLE HERCHANDISE.
--

BOYS’ BLOOMERS
In neat dark shades, sites 

24 to 34. Regular value

!.!;r;Oay.pa.r..$1.00 
BOYS’HATS $1.00

All our stock of summer 
Straws to go at one price. 
Regular values »d A A 
totl.85. Satnrday^laUU

STRAWS $1.00
Men’s Straw Hats an 

Panamas. Reg. values t

BOYS’COVERALLS $1.00
ot h

In plain 
to 7 years.
Dollar Day .. $1.00
HOTS’WASH SUITS J1.08

In Sailor and Oliver Twist 
styles; all colors In each 
style. Ages 2 to 7 years. 
Regular 32.95. AA
Dollar Day ...........^ I aUU

WORK SOX FOR LESS
35c”*p“.lV'‘"'‘ $1.00

MEN’S UNDERWEAR 
$1.00

100 only odd Merino 
Bhirli. A clean-up ot odd 

— Regular

$1.00
MEN’S BALBRIGGAN 

UNDERWEAR
A group of odd ilxea in 

Shlru and Drawari, broken 
eltea only. ReguUr vain*

—Allour-ahlrtAup tn-|2JllL_ XLllfl.___________ S4AA
8aturday.TfoF:Z#lAJU 

with collar. All a a Balbrlggan Comblnatlona.
sl iai. Dollar Day 9 ■ allU regulai------- - ----------

BOYS’ CAPS $1.00
’ 100 Boys’ Tweed Caps in 
the new pleated back style, 
full range of iltes. Regular

$1.00
HEM'S HATS $I.oe

In Fedora Shapea of gen
uine fur-felt; all colors. Val-

Dra“r*DVy!-ench$1.00

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS 
$1.00

MEN’S OUTTNC SHIRTS 
$1.00

$3.45^

FAaORY COTTON 
APRONS $1.00

Flue quality. neaUy trim-

K.‘; n„ $1 00 
hiodies (i.te

Woman’s and Children’s 
-Mlddlee In white with navy

s;,r„"n’;,'‘:.‘'':,$1.00
rONGEESIUSScTAU)

Pnre Pongee 811k. a lim
ited quantity u> each cna- 
.«**■’ quality. Reg.
31.26 yard. Odae
Dollar Day, yard......09C

MARQUISETTE, 3 YARDS 
$1.00

Marquliette In white and 
cream, wide tape bordi

DonM"Day!**3‘*'ee'

$1 00
Boils’ OVERAUS

roomy with largo blbt. All

$1.00
CORSETS tl.eo PAIR
D. S A. Coraeti tn pink 

end white. Slaee IS to 28. 
medium end low bnit. Reg.

5iZo„ $100

1. Foil 
Regular

$1.00
MEN’S BATHING SUITS 

$1.00
Of fine quality cotton In 

navy trimmed with red and 
white; all iliee. Regular

$1.00
j^Wool Bathing Bulu, rcr

-flninrdny

OUTING SKIRTS $1.00
Fine quality white cotton 

outtaf skirts with belt and 
patch pocketi. Slice 27. 28 f
and 29 waist. Regular O

$1 00
CHIUlREirS DRESSES $1

Crepe Dreti for children 
2 to 6 years; blue, white

$1.00
FOULARDS $1.00 YARD

Cotton Twill Foulards In 
dainty patterna and Oriental 

Igni. 2 pieces only, 
tular 11.26. - - - -

yard.

$1.00
PRINTS, 4 YARDS $1.00

Beil Canadian Prlnti, 
light and dark colors. 32 In. 
wide, fait colors. Regnlar

$1.00
SHOPPWe BAGS $1.00

Leatherette Shopping 
Bags In black only, folds In 
campact space when not In

s;rurd^r.:..*^.-.“:.$1.00
KNITTING WOOL, 6 

.BALLS $1.00
Home Knitting Wool, 1 

oi. balU; purple, royal, tur
quoise. blue. copen and 
heather only. Regular 20c

Saturday. 6 balls $1 .QO

MILUNERY AT $1.00
L'ntrlmmed and Ready-to- 

wear Hate In fancy straws; 
—------- Regular

TWEEDS $1.00 YARD
64 In brown eng gray 

Tweede for boye’ wear.

£.irD;;.’,”i.$i.oo
DRESS GOODS 89c YARD

40 in. Black and White 
Check Drees goods for child
ren’s wear. Regular 11.26

Doifar Day, yard........89C

TURKISH TOWELS 3 FOR 
$1.00

striped Turkish Towels.

5ir..y6oVai’r!‘'““irnnDollar Day, 3 for9 I aUU

CHINTZES AND CRE- 
TONNES, 3 Yd*. $1.00

etonnei In 
terns. 36 In. wide. “ R^g^lVr

^R.TD.y.3yd..$1a00

WOMEN’S SILK HOSE, 
$1.00 Pair

Pure Silk. Salta Stripe 
Hose in suede, grey, nary

Day 9I.UU

deilgni
Regular 11.26. A 4 flfl
Dollar Day. yd.....9leUU

TOWELLING $1.00 YARD
Craih Towelling. fine 

qnriliy, 20 la. wide. Reg.

Saturday. 4 yards$1 00 
JAPANESE CREPES, 3 

YARDS $1.00
Japanese Crepes In all the 

wanted colon. 30 In. wide.

CHIIDREN’S HOSE, 3 
Pair $1.00

Children’s fine quality 
Cotton Hose In white, black 
amd brown. Sties .'i‘
negu.ar^66cp.D:j-^;Qg
Iiollar Day,

SILK HOSE, 90c PAIR
Pure Silk Thread Hose In 

Jl'iS •“‘Uke Regular

Dollar Day. palr..$1 .00 
EMBROIDERY $1.00 YD.

. .$1.00
VASES, $1.00 PAIR
Hand Painted Vases of 

prettily stained blue glass, 
dainty floral patterna. Reg. 
11.60 pair. ibe 
Saturday, pair ...91 eUU

TEA POTS $1.00
rown glased earthen- 
e Teapots. Some are 

Inished with fancy

VEILS $1.00
Ready-to-wear Veils In 

black .white. Copen. navy 
and grey, fine and heavy 
mesh, embroidered with 
variouB deeigni. »^ aujeReg. ll.SS at....91 .00

DRUG SPECIALS
----- .—.jots. Some
rally finished with f«i,tr

rrs a^« ., $1.00
WOMEN’S WHITE BUCK 
SHOES AT $3.95 PAIR

White .Sew Buck 2-elrap 
Pumps and Oxfords, Good
year welt soles. Sixes 2% 
to 7. Regular 37.60 a

iTonar nay, pair .$3.95

BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ 
CANVAS SHOES AT $1.95

Brown Canvas Shoes, rub- 
l>er soles and solid rubber 
heels. Sizes 11 to 13 and 

o 5. Regular »4 Af
.>91.90

31.25 Whale Bone Hair 
Brush, 40c Dreos- » 4 An 
Ing Comb.............9leOU

<5c 1 lb. roll Absorbent 
Cotton. 60e 1 Ih. »4 
bottle Peroxide 91.00

Dreeslng Comb*, regular

M.'r D.. ...„_$1.00

50c Sh.^lni'’8UcVr'l6c'T.Tc
K.rn„.... $1.00

TEA TRAYS $1.00
Wooden Tea Traye, neat
ly trimmed In oak finish. 
Reg. 81.76. aA
Dollar Day $1 .00

CUPS AND SAUCERS,
6 for $1.00

In plain white and fancy 
China. Regular 6 for

?.!.-.tar nay. g for $1.00

ORGANDY COLLARS $1
Organdy Collars In while 

trimmed with Jade, red and 
™»uve. finished with HIc 
Rac Braid. Reg. A A
II 25. Saturday $1.00

Women’! Canm Shoes at 
$2.45. Pair

Eva Cloth 
fords. 1 and 
2V4 to - 
to I3.7E

oth Pumps and (

Dollar Day. pair.

1 to b. Kegular a 
13.50. Dollar Day 4

K5c Maxine Face Powder. 
.lOc Pond’s Van- aa
iKhlng Cream........$1 .00

$2.45
MEN’S DRESS BOOTS at 

$5.95 a Pair
In brown and black, re- 

eodo and righ toe, Goodyear 
welt solas. All sixes 6 to 
10. Reg. 38.00. Ce Ql% 
Dollar Day. palr..99e99

DAVID SPENCER
(LIIHITED)


